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E a rlllliitraies Lecture With Holy Land Pictures
Freshmen to Honor
O livetfe OrphgoM Choir undpr the 
of D® WalteC B. Larsen will 
p lg len ^ ^  annuahFçdftçéht May 10 at 
the eSSyffiig ° f  the .College
ChJKh .
Sophs In Annual Party
O .H C- Sophomort^vyilP be honored 
BBtiesfS of the freshman c la S  at the 
|j|ft$ t io n b r: freshmamscfjshomorev party 
E p fy rd a y , Ap f̂l 25, at the First Meth­
o d is t  Church, Kankakee.
TheHrogram, planned under the'gen- 
Bpkjf direction of Rhea Buchanan, will 
K ip$h with ir is h m a n  Classy President,^ 
®Bob Squires, pronouncing the -invocation.
Master of ceremoni^S Benny Shaw, 
will direct the maryy gaye^jSipof the 
eve n in g /
DR. RALPH EARLT
Drp RalpW Earl, Prof, at Nazarene 
Theological Seminary, presented an ‘ il­
lustrated lecture, "The Holy Land" be­
fore the Olivet Mirtisterial-Plafonian Ban- 
OuetySdturday evening, April 11, in Mil­
ler Dining Hml. The momig picture 
Bhqlvn had been taken by Earl hirhself, 
on a somewhat ̂ recent excursion to the 
Holy Land.
The invocation^  Dr. Harold W . Reed, 
an addre^jof welcome by President of 
the Ministerial Fellowship, James Ingall® 
and a ffdlo by Prof. Gerald Greenly 
preceded the dinner. ’
Introducing th^EVenlng'Sspeaker was- 
Dr. J . Russell G ardne«sponsdr. of the, 
M inisff|a l FellowsfSUThe progSm was-’ 
concludefj^Hf h the benediction offered 
by laid I l i f e  Pastor, Rev, L. Guy N ^ S  
Dr. John H. C o tO r and Jack Barnell 
are |l|speetively sponsor • and prSidenS; 
of the Platonian PhilosopbySqciety.
J r .- S r . Banquet A|Sil 25
Dr. Lauvlston J. DuBois, .general sec­
retary of the Nazarene Young Peoples' 
Soffisty, will be the speaker for|jthe an­
nual Olivet Nazarene College Juniofl 
Senior B a n g u i in Chigp|<® April 25.
Orpheus Arrives From Tour
Orpheus Choir of Olivet College left 
April 10, at 1:00 p. m. for its annual 
spring tour. The choir arrived back to 
the campus Sunday^ April 19.
ThSbanpget is* the last function which 
the junior and the isfenior classes Will 
participate in together before the sen­
iors graduatë, I
DR. WALTER B. LARSEN 
Dr. Walter B. Larsen taking a last 
.Took before directing his 50-voice 
Orpheus Choir to j l e  f^'tune" of 
1,250 miles. During the 9-day tour, - 
Orpheus appeared in 12 concerts.
Now in its 21st season, the musical 
group presented concerts which included 
works by Tye, J . S. Bach, Mozart, Men­
delssohn® Brahms, Francks, Delamarter, 
Griswold and Clokey. The girls-V and 
boys of the choir performed separately 
as the Treble Clef Choir and Viking 
Male Chorus respectively. Treble Clef 
Chpraliers performed under the direction 
of Naomi Larsen, M. M., Chairman of 
the Piano Department of the college.
(Continued on Page 5)
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By Darrell Holland
15 Students Are Pastors
It's one thing to earn a college edul 
cation and It iS  quite another task to 
put it to a practical use in everyday 
life, where usually ■ nothing but practical 
ideas or talents are of any value.
There are at least 15 Olivet College 
studenfl who are making a real con- 
Kibution to society and the church by 
Burying as pastors while attending 
school.
These student, preachers are serving 
while at the same timeKhey are pre­
paring themselves in a manner for far 
greater useful activity in the future. 
These 15 students represent Olivet on 
a |§ least three districts of the Central 
Educational Zone.
On the Eh icago  Central District, the 
student leaders and the places B ie re  
fliey are pastoring are Ron Axtell, Shel­
don; Walt Loftiei, Gilman; Walter Mir­
acle, Rossville; Raymond Hayse, Clifton; 
Raymond Barrn Palton; George Psaute, 
West Kankakee; Rufus Sanders, Chicago 
Friendly; and Melvin Riddlebargerl 
Kempton.
On the Northwest Illinois District, 
they are Gene Sanders, Sheridan; Ken­
neth McLain, Dv®ht; Ray Mairage, 
Earlvill^  and Jack Rushing, Fairbury. 
E m  Ingalls .had b^5S the Fairbury ledd- 
B  until recently."
Over on the Northwest Indiana Dis­
trict, Rulsell Turley is at Chesterton, Mar­
shall jsSmgfijg is atdlndiana Harbor, and 
Eemjeth T. Hawkins is at Tefft.
Plus these 15 student pastors, thejq 
a js  numerous 0 |y e t  students serving 
aaregulc® rfwnratlrS^of music? and Sun­
day SSshopI superintendents. Also, each 
weekend a great host, of Olfvetians go 
oat! for chufth services as evangeli^^ 
and singers.
Ye^i not only is the Olivet i&tudent 
body rpsejving a college education, at 
lea^lsupposidjy, but many of them are 
putting that education^ to work already 
in chrach Sircle^Thtgi keeping alive our 
"Education With A Christian Pur­
pose.
Smith Makes It Back
Reporting to the Olivet Student body 
and faculty about hjg trip to the Holy 
Land in chapel, April 15, wa^the Rev. 
Sylvester Smith, who returned home 
April 12.
Rev. Smith is the pasjgr of the Kan­
kakee FipCChurch of the Nazarene and 
instructor of B ib la jat the college.
The Kankakee preacher could be con­
sidered a real world-traV^ler when the 
facts of the ‘journey are revealed. Smith 
reports he was gone 21 days, traveled 
20,000 miles, was .in 12 different coun­
tries and flew over a 13th, and was on 
Hour continents,
Easier Sunday::' morfojng the Olivet in­
structor spoke at the sunrise service to 
the bflgnms at the open tomb of Jesus 
in Jerusalem. Movfes were taken of the 
Pcene and a transcription wds made to 
be shown over the Columbia Broadcast­
ing System television network in the 
near future.
In Smith's own wordS the Essence of 
his message atjjthe EaSteC tomb w a l  
"Ch r 1st /' is ’a va i I a b I e to us today gs He 
waly to those who Sought His body on 
the first Easter. If the people had known 
what we know today about Christ there 
would haves' beeii more people present 
at the tomb the first Easter morn, and 
also this very Easter."
•k ie k
Pictures Placed In Classrooms
Several claSS^ have raisScg money to 
place pictures of Christ in three class­
rooms 'jfi the Ad building. Professor R. 
L. Lunsford's classes placed Sal I man's 
"Head of ChristHin 306, and Sallman's 
"Christ at the Heart's Door" I in 307.
Mrs. Winona Kell's and Mrs. Blarfehe 
Bowman'^. Freshman English classes put 
Sallm anY "Christ as the Pilot"; in 401. 
The three pictures cost approximately 
$85.
We Did It Again
O lf t t  C o fig e  Church went over the| 
top in the EcSSer of® ing for missions. 
Pastor L. Gu®^lees had hoped we yvould 
gt’fe at least $1,000 but-the final totals 
as of this w ritiR j, wbs $1,186.50, ac­
cording to. M isS  Esther K rjp p , chBch 
treasurer.
Money may be given for the Sfering 
until April 27 when it w ifflbe sent to 
General Headquarters in Kansas City. 
Thus, there is a good chance that the 
$1,200 mark will beBeached.
Summer School Starts June 8
Olivet Eazarene College's Ejm mer 
School enrollment date will be June 8. 
The summer school examinations will be 
over July 31.
Acting Registrar C. S. McClain urges 
a ll’ persons interested in Carolling to 
contact his office at the college as sbbn 
a^r?,0^ble. ^ o u rM ,w ill be offered in 
all i | | | | i |v i^ n s  <f|the college curriculum.
Dean’ s List is Released
Released March 3 lf |th e  Dean's List 
l!jiclude|| only students carrying a mini­
mum of||sixj|semester hours.
Those15 having a 3.00 average are: 
Helen Bradley.'fisemi^H Clifton Carwile 
Efreshm anH L o i*  Engle (senior)® James 
LyonE(¡unio,rii3)uan â M arshallifsenidri 
and Gardner W aln pe^ pen io irt^
. Receiving a ^85 average or abov" 
;/is Maryln ThH Bfre§hm an|W
Freshmen receiving 2.34 above aver­
ages are: Eleanor Bolender, Robert Bow­
man, Lola ,lean E ste ^  George Hem- 
mingseri^Ca/iOlyn Holland, Evelyn Hol­
land, Robert Huggins, Cecil Inman, 
Diane McVey^^arline Marvin, Richard 
North, John PcS®^S Ruth Peters, Bruce 
Phillips,. Dshd Priest, Ora Smith, Pren­
tiss TomlinsonHLynwoock VanAken, W il­
liam VanMeter, Katherine Yogi.
|B fflthe sophomore class:the "2.35" peo­
ple are: William Anderson, Gerald Bar­
k e r  Jack BarnejljBNaoml Combs, Allen 
Dace, Betty Foffens, Harvey Galloway, 
Neva Hansen, Carol Lusk, Edward Peel, 
Duane Piper® Harry RomeriM Robert 
Wasson, Winard Wilhoyte, and Virginia 
Williams.
Juniors receiving a 2.35 average are: 
Warren Campbell, Harold Canaday, Dor- 
pell Holland, Jack Jones, Leah Dell Phil­
lips, and Norman Rohrer.
Seniors' on the 2.35 or above level 
are: Joy Arledge, Donald Belly Opal 
Brown, H aS ld  Curl, Dorothy Erich, Phyl­
lis Gotschall, Lorraine Hughe® Carol 
Jordan, William Leggep, Donna Leggotti 
Ractel McClearW Martha M orrs| Levvll 
IpheckleiS and Harold Yochim.
Post- graduates claiming a 2.35 aver­
age or above are: Barbara McClain and 
Betty Steenbergen.
Also having a 2.35 average is Mar- 
fo'Ctret McGrath of the tindqsfmed stu­
dents.
Trecker of Kankakee Speaks 
Before Commerce Club Banquet
The annual Commerce Club Banquefl 
waMheld April 11, 1953, at 7:30 P. M. 
n the Gold Room at the Kankak^Hotel.
Clifford Everett acted as toastmaster. 
He introduced „ihe speaker, H. C. Trec- 
Ker from Lasser's Furniture Company, who 
showed his prize winning film "Bulbsl 
and Beautyj?yThe film showed the de­
velopment of the "gladlgla" which is 
raising exfensjyely in the Momence area.
There were twentyglve Commerce Club 
memb|y§ p re |§ |t. Dr. Mitten and Miss| 
W elSi represented the faculty of the 
Department.
Nees Speaks! APRIL 24, 1953 G L I M M E R G L A S SVacation Bible School Workshop Will Take 
Place Next Tuesday---- Marquart in Charge
TAKE WHAT YOU WANT
The B h e r day my r̂eon and I ate|^>u9 
lunch in a Restaurant that had one un- 
u lla l feature. In the center oh the ta­
ble was a salad bar. On this bags 
were all sorts of salads and pickles and 
each patron, yî as at liberty to take what­
ever kinlp and quantity he wishe'd. | | i  
fact the waitreM when taking our or­
der said, "Help yourself to the salad 
b ar/B 'Take  what you wqnf."
You ¿know, life is a lot like thats! 
Around us are all kinds of things to 
choose from and we take what we want. 
There are some very noble sou® who 
seem to choose the good, the holy, the 
lofty at every intersection o f  There 
are others who apparently choose o rf||*  
the esSJ and i||anything good comes 
into their lives it is entirely by accident. 
The most of us, iBsuppose, choose a 
mixture of good and evil.
This choosing begins while we are 
yet at home. We see children thorn the 
same environmenf^et with far divergent 
lives because of their .-chokes. •.• •Some 
march around the "salad bd^' of home 
influence and take the BibleB music, 
RindnejS|, consideration of others^',faith 
in God happiness»-! OthetjB march 
around the same table and take the 
occasionalfencoifeistency, a bit of selfish- 
nesf flashes of worldliness,: sifi t*1 un- 
happirjl|M Thi^|sarrfe principle opplie^g 
throughout all ofSjife.
We sS IR t at worR in aRchool like 
Olfflet. T h e lp ^  quips a variety on thef 
¡p'salcM bdsf' of this institution*?-' Some 
look at the display and seject train­
ing of mind, body and soul, personality 
development, rich Christian friendship;.»?^ 
all a foundatioMfor successful $ving in 
any occupation proidplpn. Others 
have the same privileges aftd\;yet choosej| 
indifference to respo^flbilitiei, cd re le |™  
ness in 'relationship With otherl^yejec- 
tion of Christianlstandards and finally 
failure.
Christianity dog  not place us within 
an^^^^gocie® with our choicS 
determined and We
must make new- d ^ ^ o n sB fflp r|| dajS 
and many Bmes a day. Our livjg are 
B h e  sufef total of offl choi<Ss. Let us re-
O lji^e t^annua l Vacation Bible School 
WoH^fchop to be-held April .29, w ill bring 
to the O.NiCpfeqmpus a hpsBof Biblei^ 
jSchool’.' workers from across: the educa­
tional gone.
■i.ln ,g e n ^ i l  R ia rg e  of ¿¡¡he Workshop 
’••will .be Mrs. Boneita M arquart who hasfjj 
announced that the day's activities w ill 
begin at 3:00 p. m., continuing through 
|§[0:30 thpt eYening. Included in the pi?g- 
| ||w frp 5of the day Will be d i$c|i§£pn^es||| 
Sjions, lectures, motion pictures, and vqr5| |  
ipys displays.
||£rhe Workshop w ill conclude the ac- 
iffiftfies ia f Mrs. Marquqrf'is c ld sp 'h ,v jre a - 
tlye . A c ffe iti^  in the Church JSchool," 
which has an enrollment of about 80. 
Eae| member of the class w ill have a 
Separate  d iR la lla n d  make an individ­
ual demonstration.
One main feature of the day w ill be 
the demonstrated l|fcture by Mrs. M a r - ,. 
quarfSat B o 'c lo c K  The ® § n t w ill be 
in Howe Chapel.
Sales representative W alter Eichen- 
borger, ofeBhe Nazarene Publishing 
HousS,‘KaqSas City, Missouri, w ill display / 
R k fpm p le te  line o f Vacation Bible School: ! 
¡Knaterials andre§qulpment^|ow available. 
EJchenberger re a graduate of O.N.C.
Representing the American Bible So­
c ie ty  during the day w ilt ' be the So- 
cjibfy's executive secretary, Brpce Cam- 
. eron. Both7' Cameron and ¿¡Sehenberger 
W^l solicit orders for Bible School sup­
p lie s ,^
Also to be represented at the annual 
event w ill be the Women's Chrfetlqn 
Temperance Union, by several of the ir’ • 
B o u n ty  officers. The Union's represen­
ta tives  will show films concerning tem- 
perance.
member. thiiSi a ^  we march around the 
'fedlad b a r " o f  life. And rdmember, 
® W h a t you have, you have reelected." ;- 
—L, Guy .re
Science Club Holds Annual 
Breakfast At Yesteryear
Tne,; .annuahk§qpjjCfe Club Breakfa'M  
K w lk  h e l^  April reMj 1953, at 8 A. M. at 
K S fe^YestefVeab'Ifiin downtown Kanka-
Robert f i tq b tre e  acted as. toastmas­
ter and |p ro d 0c ra l  the guest speaker, 
Diig Hamlin Chicago, who^ispoke
8 ® h ^ b j e | | | S e a r c h  fghsliMth."
Dr, G ro thc^gsponsp l of the Science 
B ilu b ,  ,e a \|f c r o r t ,  ad<JjiM |>f cgpg raH  
p P flPpSBpi|  tKpBSembers o fB he §|ience 
BSrub |§ r  the p c ® , ^ ^ ^ ^ f i j l  year.
An^ndgSfoKtV SciencerrClub in e rn p ^ ^  
■ ^ ^ K p r^ ^ n t. Prof. S tS k le r, P ro || ^113 
and Dr. GrmEreralMKEpe present to r<3 
BIR R gnt Slhe faSylt-Hof the ggaence De­
partment.
^ ^ n  eRction of officers for the coming
Carpenter Announces Stag Party,
To Feature Volleyball Champions
President of the Men's Dormitory As­
sociation, Donald Carpenter, has an­
nounced a stag party is in. store for the 
residents of Chapman Hall beginning to­
night at 9 o-clock.
■The big attraction of the evening will 
be an exhibition volleyball game between 
the KanlSkee YMCA team and the na­
tional champion team from George Wil- 
pjams College, located in Chicago. The 
George Willianffl team’ will bring with 
them "Ta ll'B K e lle rB  their All-American 
spiker.
Following the exhibition game, the 
men of Chapman will try! their 'luck" 
against the champions. Aftbr the volley­
ball affffitiorS^ithe boyBwill endeavor 
to move the eye as fa B  as the hand 
while they watch Magician Morgan 
Foster: display fils-magical tricks.
Also included in the program will be 
bowig and wrestling matches® and 
a ping-pong exhibition ¿featuring Oli- 
vet'^fehamp, Chuck Taylor.
Master of ceremonies for the ||/ening, 
Hapfy : Romem>will direct the program, 
the planning of which was frc t̂igated by 
Calvin MatheWs,!» phairman of the pro­
gram committee.
A big feature of the polity w®  be the 
announcement of the new MDA p re s9  
dent^for next year as elected by Chap­
man re s id ed  eafltpr Inkthe week. T h ^ ^  
“ n the running for tK^koffice are Jack 
Barnell-^ Calvin M athq^, and Harry 
Romeril.
glschobt year was held as*the final busi- 
of the Science Club fo^thisigchool 
B e a r . Officers elected were:
Presipertf-Ef)arlie Pauley.
Vice-Presidenffl-LaVere Webster.
, •Secretary-*>-Eunice Hurt.
Treasyr%'— Beth Cunnjngham.
I;.- Spphsor-^Dr. Grothaus.
McClain Attends Meeting
C .-S ;: McCIbin,. acting regfflfpr of Oli- 
Nazarene College,-attpfided a megH 
ing of the National Association of Reg-  ̂
retraH April 21 -24, In Minneapolis, Minn.
I
i NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT? I
i , ' sIf So, Then Stop in to . . .
i- T H E -  j
{ MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP I
144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE jI j
Where Union Barbers 
! Give You that Well-Groomed Look !
¡«sii
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R\Vçfht-'cf ■ good : og g ^ , -
BHe who folks' the loudBt and most is 
not alwcfjB the best Or the sm dfifest^
One good mple of a pefsonatitR 
which (Sejiactly the oppcRte of the p e ifl 
son whcRcan alvyays be seen or heard 
Es DrASorâî E. Demaray, who has been 
an Olivet professai (since 1944.
Although DR Demaray doesn't appear 
to R e  the most active person onRtbe 
campus,; yet he really manages to keep 
quite bus^ with his, scholarly wdr-k. And 
rrfeift p e l^^B ipvsn  some of tf f l faculfyR 
coijfcf tc^ '$ q m e  lessons from his gifted 
mind.
Teaches Languages And Bible
Dr^Demaray^HprofesSof of Hqssical 
languages and Bfflical litefaturRand is-1 
th^Chairm an of the Division o f ’ Lan- 
guagsBbnd Literature. He is also the 
heœpof 'two apartm ents, including the* 
cla!s|ica I R a  ng uagèiR-GjPeiR a nd Lati n— 
'■'and Biblical literature.
Rptnce the Olivet profHsèr has .been 
R p ioCiàtèd vyiih BibleMsufses as, a teach- 
R r  ¡since coming to Olivet/ several peo­
ple hqvé .'pjRbd' up thH idea that he is . 
ajpilnfeter. Ho/Wants this - m^Sfteéptîçrti'.;. 
Rleared up, and says he always.has been 
a layman. V
Dr^/DemorqyRfrsJ made. his’ gppear- 
anqe in the World O ct.’28, 1899, in a 
sm ffi ¿country pi ape neafij Battle ¡Greeks! 
MichiggLm l̂ ffiS'-^par^its i wei^-: affiliated 
R5®h the Anderson^^Rl’i'ana, branch of 
the Church c? God and his grandparents 
Freq Iv le thod is^B
Saved At 15
Sii^ ^ m  a .lad  he lived with hisgrdhd/J 
pagj;nt|É the aaflJiéiJencher took up with 
their c h u r c h a t  the age of 15 v is a
(saved and sanctified. He was a Free 
Methodist until becoming a Nazarene.
He attended three colleges ,<is an un- 
dergraduateRtuplenti ins|udfhgBne ye a rj 
at Spring Arbor Junior College in Miq^^ 
gan and .two years at Greenville College 
in Greenville, lllindfa. H iSlast ^ear was 
’ taken from the University of Michigan 
where he earned, the A. B. degree in 
reeducation.
M illigan U n i v^k  itV. Wdfea I so the sitef 
"wherR Dr, Demaray eafiled his M. A. 
in Ldp ijand G®ek in "1925 and JfiRPh. 
D. in Greek and Latin irt 1951.
Maintains High Average 
^^^^Rht be noted that thqRoft-Spoken 
R ’SCfor maintained a straight "A " avgj*|| 
age in <tra his academiR vftk- on thej 
Master and Doctorate degrees. This is 
ycRte an qehieyernent, probably'equal-' 
; pd very few times previously or since 
‘■'that time.
Movfflg around from college , to col- 
Begq seems to have been a habit of 
Demmdy's. jo  he has taught at Rvferal 
^SchoolS Included are Spring Arbor Jun-'; 
jfjbr College, University : of Wisconsin, 
of Michigan, U n iy^ Sy of 
Nebraska, W hi^RriPRollege W alla 
W o tia R  Washington, and Huitington, 
Indiana College. Three.years during the 
depression he w asnR  in the teaching 
p ro f^ B n .
it was from Huntington that Dr. De-- 
maray came to assume his.present post;» 
at Olivet and all concerned hope that 
his .stay here will be pSmanent.
While at Whitman CollegeBn 1934, 
Dr. Demcttay. was 'married. His. V/lfR died 
last April 23. They had one son, Merlin, 
who, after he- graduate^Rpm Bradley. 
HighRiChool thH spring,- will enroll at 
O liveRnM t September: . 
[ R R [ R E - o n t in u t e d P a g e  S i , ; 1' ’  -
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‘O’ Club To Hear 
Jes|| Owp^ at Banquet
^Epeaking b e w e R 'C ffî,Club mem b^, 
May 8, at p. m. will bjl1 tfrè In te R  
nq’tioS illy  fa rr jg ||R : spbrtsman, Je^ H  
Owens, according " O R  Club Pr^M  
dent, DcRald Durick. Owens v^jpappec® 
^^ ® reRhe "O " bc^Sand their guetta 
rf^ p fe a t^ e  thRannçibl "O" 
iMigB banquet to Raye p la^ ÿat Teibles 
Rësrawrant.
Owep^Rho/Irolds tire world's Record 
llaÿf the huhdRR  ya rd K lag | w o S
ifVafic^R honors in th H E l3 6  Owftrac 
'G arr^ w  iifflüding the 1 ^ 0  y'qtrd dçfëh 
i|cj!jd t^ R p b a d  jump:' The Ohio Stale 
sfe'fnduatajy npRem plÆ ed byVthe State 
¿1- IllihdS-and resides1 in Chicago.
Published by the students of Olivet Nazarene 
College, Kankakee, Illinois.
Purpose: To mirror the spiritual, academic and 
social activities of the seven departments.
Member
Ptesociated GDlle6icfe Press
Editor-in-Chief ..........................................................  Al Wells
Assistant Editor .................................  Charles Pauley
Business Manager ....................  Charles McCullough
Assistant Business Manager ............ Darrell Holland
Feature Editor ...............................  Wilaine Kauffman
Religion Editor ....................................... Darrell Holland
Music Editor ................................................Anita Richards
Feature Writers .......................................  Ruth McClain,
..................................................... Wilaine Kauffman
Reporters ..................................................... Eunice Hurt,
Margaret Smith, Maxine Dawson, Harold 
Benge, Ruth McClain, Dennis Hill, Eula
..........Dickerson, Barbara Strong, Virginia Sill
Sports Columnists ...............................  Marilyn Starr,
........................................... . Charles McCullough
Proof Reader ...............................................  Ruth Bunzel
Faculty Advisor ....................  Dean C. S. McClain
£ M t o ,  i a t . < - f l f l
IF I WERE A DICTATOR
If I vEre a dictator, ithe 'first Lgbok I 
p*w0uld dSiPoy-flthe Bible!
I w®3 a masteiRof a race 
of slaves I would be’, forced to rid mR 
dortiSpn of all co p ^  -of the BooJaRB 
books. MRsoldle^RvouId burn, rip to 
the smallest pieceR or dump intoj t̂h® 
■ d'/erj - of. rnR land, all copies qft G o d S  
Word.
If the(e were any^^Kins under mfl 
iron rule who, stood in the way oramuti- 
Nating this Book then l woujdy of coffise, 
c^Roy them also, And I would prob- 
iabffl dogit-^ln devilish ways;’such as 
cruciLikfen, burning at the Rake, or 
¡slow torture until they entered thd world 
of the eternal.
Why would I , as a boss of a natj|H  
’ who rules by military posyer, be forced 
to completely dispóse of a fi,, copielj of 
the Biblé*?-
Because the Book stands in opp®B  
tion to all those ideas.which a dict^^R 
must employ to arrive at hjs goal si®
All the Napoleons', Hitiprs and StalinR 
have us'ed as means’1 Jo their ends hat­
red, malj.oe, jealou^j& eny^^force and 
un^Hdgftatic principle;® To all of th^H  
bloc® motives, the Bible rings oifflj in 
opposition.
B rv  place of hatred it behooyey®j tS; 
„love, first God and then our fellow- 
menj rather than malice the Book crie^ 
for "good .will" among all ■.people; i,n* 
ptead of jRiloUSy, it tells gs,: to triM ®r 
brqthlR th  ̂ Book admotóshes Eg not 
liio cqvet pr beftnvioits1 of;- othqSsi suc- 
but to rejoice in the .good w tu n S  
of our friends.
If thè’ Bible.eigFefS that Torce can be 
used Os an instrument- it alsO' maintainil 
that force, rrv̂ &’be backed up by proper 
.tmiStVeii: and not b y th^gisq^^l nati^R 
of' ’.a dfcJdJoRUnd^®'Crati(testhcipigs are 
cried out agairfp and anRmod^ffi deH 
nlócracy aIvV^è;,:ha^fdsed guide
the King q^all
If I w.eM: a dictator I wouId attempt 
^^Toj^mued on Page
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E A G L E  C L G T H E S  
C L I P P E R  C R A F T  C L O T H E S  
M A N H A T T A N  S H I R T S  
M C G R E G O R  S P O R T S W E A R  
G U L F  S T R E A M  S L A C K S  
W E M B L E Y  T I E S  
I N T E R W O V E N  S O C K S  
C O O P E R ’S  U N D E R W E A R
T H E  M EN ’S  S T O R E - S T R E E T  F L O O R
¿ E d ito ria  mI
ft:( to n tin u e d ,fro m  Page 4);',' 
to annihilate the Bible, b’Lrt I am not 
a lp | ta to r  and have no aspirations to 
be. I am jusf. an ArheMam cifiJSn l ik e l 
most of syou,..readers, who .JS ^ iE -.fla i^  
in our w and 'S 'roer^'Ae have possession 
of all ||bedoms knoWn toyman.
I newB have fear about my Bit^^S 
being taken <from |pfp|| for“. I I f ^ p  s lr l
d o m ^ ^ re a d  it m e n  and-a^M O h Bp? 
dgjire. And my ebuntry stances for the 
Bib® and attempts to uphold itSEstand- 
ard.
W ith t h i l  right of re lig ion  We have 
other freedoms-, such as; sp%ech, assem- 
bly and press. W e. can choose our own 
lo isupation , p la c e p f abode and
Bnate. These pw& hfd iip  <S ier
up;- the fr,am|jvork of 
the Canaan of Amedeo.
H 'Th a n k  ^you,, Father^, for all these y. 
p ^ f f le g e ^ ^ h ic h  Americans enjoy 
a n s i help thetj£| Qlwat®-
M cS n̂ S iT^idlor sBp Ilive i in our White 
HoSSa anjja r8effi we havr| the
Bible WM our best fulfilling it||
mc^^Boble concepts."
W hen a lm an has iK^gopd  reosbn.foc 
doing a thing, he hcj|j o&aMg&d r^g^^n 
for leaving it alone.
- 0 1  WalteBroeofi^B
Know Your Profeasor-
¿¿fiSontinued from Page 4 ^ |
Earns Society Honors 
A ^ h ™  at the Uqjyllljty of Michigan, 
the^book-loving prof was injade a Pen- 
dlefbn c ld sBa l fe llo iv ,' an honor to . 
which onfy graduate students of the 
high^f rating are chosen. He has a 
summa cum laudetfrating:’>tpit both;t his 
Masters and D octo ra l work.
Learned pciet^Bw hich Dr. DemaraW 
belongs to ar% the American Bstjtufe of» 
ArchaeologB and the American Phild|jf 
logical Associqtion. Because of his mows, 
ing around so much, 'he has failed to 
m a jl| the- national PhB Delta Kappa 
honor he hopes to achieve in
■ he: future.
For the;’p b it ^ f^ y S r s  Dr. Demapy 
he®, been chairman of the Olivet Insti­
tutional. ObiStipIBfComm ittee of the 
North .'Central AsrittSation. He 
presently teaching Biblical literature, 
Gfeek and one English courser 
Last year he taught a Gdrm’cin course-/, 
proving his verSdtility.
When ^$p|tliCif. he ha ir a particular 
hobbWjWhkh he enjoyed h e K p fe d , 'Jt  
P;:ho!̂  alwa^gjliked attending 
and ffesie collated Ĉ bite a f t w  nte|||im 
objdifk. especially of ..ih *c l^ ffi:g ^ K a -  
. ttirei"
Even if Dr,-..C. E. .-f5emara^j|is npr a  I - 
Kwctys' in the spotlight-yob can^sle that 
he te-an acMye perse® behind the scene^
And hi$ scholarly activities of the past 
and pcesenBhelp to make thp quietjB 
soffepoken gentleman a better teacher 
for all Olivet studeofe' ^
Orpheus Totir----
(Continued fopm Ppgg 1)
Also featured ,Oh the^ïœ l wet® the 
Orpheus MalsF Quartet arid th|S ladies'
■ fS fe t . Spire of the Orpheù.felfmemberal 
gqppeaBd ir^ R riM g n tB  ënsçmbjë num- 
bers, which w^fjifeirranged b j||Jew ell 
F lau^ ® , B. Mi|p, and teache||of string 
¡K^Umebfs and TnS-umCTtatiofjH
Kenneth BadMB. Mus., and a membSpB 
(^®m^f:myj|ic faculty, waSaj&ompanist 
for the concert. As cffSfolude he played 
"PifeSde aria? Fulme in G  Maiqia' by J. 
S. Bach.
Field refer eta r.V of- Olivet, Charles Ide, 
accompanied the group and presented 
a fetfflf ^^^^^Bdygng each concert.
The^fit^ioffBed 12(c P P e a n*
' in ■ fecine/'WIscohtjlî^l^æort, Rock 
Island, tilln61$,* Ged ar\Ra p ids| WatSloo, 
Das' Moines/ Oskatoosa and Burlirraton, 
lôwd; Peoria, and DarS?Me, -tjI||io5BTerre 
Hdute'-.ç^i LafayettS Indiana.
The punÈÉjgaéfit suffi^Bd hy the 
Hwho re^®  to takeipart in d ie  G t B n -  
ment ^  toplrië under the gcn?fernme|a 
,of bad rnen.
—Plato.
c 'a «
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Olivet’ s Baseball Season Gets Underway
Otipe again our national pastime, 
ba®ball, is® a® ng e®jtement to race 
through.the bloodstream of every sports- 
mindepl American. Not only did the mbfl 
ijqHteagues. openKheir'season officially 
Mo.nday,' the 13th, but' ou® own society 
lffeli||lule^®rted with the Trojans dump­
ing the Ind ia®  5 Jo % However, the 
Win went for naught as' the Blue and 
White forfeited th®game to the Red­
skins because of®he ineligibility of a 
player, which was not discoSHed until 
afterHhe game's completion. Neverthe- 
l®®the India® grip on first place didn't 
l( js i |ong, as the green clad Spartan nines 
duffisl® them on TuHday 5 to 4. The 
winning pitcher was Elmer Wilson®al- 
thoudfj he needed a stefflig relief perfojgl 
man® by freshman Date Brown. ^Cen 
|Si^e^® vho went "all the way" for the 
lndjan®w^®he losejjfif?
All three ^pieties seem to be about 
equal in strength, so a close O .N .C . pen­
nant race is anticipated. The slabmen 
who the Trojans hope will prove too 
Etrong for the opposition, are Sandy 
Noe, a ||ook , who was the winner of the 
forfeited game, i$en;c>r C®  Johnson, and 
sophomore Ji®  Mitchell. Jej!fjp?Petfie is 
holding down the* patching assignment.
A quibfejlook at the Sparta® firfc®| 
another quartet of fine hurlers in fresh­
men Dave Brown and Wayne McGuire; 
soph&Jfipre Elmefft.'Wilsonp*'and jun io r
by
P E R C Y
We Specialize In 
Everything In 
F L O W E R S
154 North Schuyler
Phone 2-7031 - Kankakee
CHRISTENSEN’S
| |§ |  SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED 
■ 8  ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  n I s C H U Y L E R
Chuck Taylor. Dcife Mathews ^as E |||h  
serving as thelfirst string bacjdiop.
Fregpmen Bob Q*abtroef- Fred Fortune, 
and Bob Squfpbs are teaming with V e t­
erans Ken Silvers and Bob RAetor to 
giv| |̂ the Indians a formidable, mound 
¡E o rp S  Elwood Kappen i& Sieir leading 
receiver.
The writer - can fee .fio team a® a®  
overwhelming favorite* so the only way 
to find the answer to the current $64 
questionfej"Who will be champion?® is 
to'attend the games and see the out­
come for yourself. What do you say, 
gang, a®soon p 5 l"O je  So® pleks his 
head out, let'g^rallypbehind our society 
baseball teams and boost them on to 
victory.
Patriotism calls for the faithful perfor­
mance of all thè duties of cìtjjjfirship in 
small matters^as well as great, at home 
as well as on tented fie ld s i||
WiItlcrtefjennthgs Bryan.
ThE College Man's 
Store
Always the Smartest 
and Newest in Men's Fine 
SPORT SHIRTS - DRESS SHIRTS 
JACKETS - SWEATERS 
AND ACCESSORIES
roy
shapiro
. . .  Yftm, W.ar
122 East Court Street 
Kankakee, Illinois
Open a Convenient Charge or 
Budget Account.
McCullough, Johnson Play In 
Cancer Fund Basketball Game
Unknown to many of ou®tuden® due 
to the Easier vacation, the annual Can- 
IsgtilFund Ba^stbaffl Game®sponsored 
by the Kankakee Daily Journal was 
played Saturday Ap® 4. Olivet wall 
honored this_year when two of our sen- 
;i^ s  ^ fi®  named to playi|8th the Kan­
kakee teairy -which was*- composed of 
college players who were outstanding 
highiigbhool stars from the Ka®akee 
area. The two who saw action in the 
benefit fracas, were Trojan Coach Cal 
Jotyllyn, and Indian coach Chuck Mc- 
®||llough. The opposition for the Kanka- 
keeans was furnished by a group of 
IllinoJl University stars, and Bob Kowa 
of Milliken University,'who was the na­
tion's second highest scorer during the 
'52-'53 intercollegate cage season. A l­
though neither of our boys had any 
previous inter-collegiate hardwood exH 
perience,;they both gave a good account 
of themselves, as^fhey chipped in their 
share of the 74 Kankakee tallies which 
wasiedged by the favored Illinois fives' 
total oft 78. Some 1,000 fans witnessed 
the thrilling contest andiithe result was 
an increases!of almost $400 inmhe Jour­
nal C a r^ n  Fund drlye. Thanks should 
also be extended to the Journaljs sports 
editor, Herb Jannusfywho has given ex­
cellent coverage of our intra-mural athle­
tic program on his daily sports page 
this year.
Want A Treat After 
The Ball Game?
Stop At The
DOG HOUSE
SANDWICHES - SOUPS 
ICE CREAM -'.HOME MADE PIES
"PUP IN A BAG"
Our Specialty
Main Street Bourbonnais
■Patronize Our Advertisers—
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Edward’s Jewelers Heads the List for Graduation Gifts 
With Those That Head Their Class
Insured Diamonds
WATCHES 
Bulova's ~ Elgin's 
Longinn's ï^Benrus,
Wittanuer ’
STERLING 
Wallace Towle 
Heirloom - Lunt
CHINA 
Havifand
Flintridge
Caseltot|
LUGGAGE
Convenient 
Terms
President Don Du rick, making his graduation gift Secretary of th^y Senior G lass Lorraine Hughes, choosing her
selections. China and Sterling patterns.
NEWS SHORTS—
Earle Speaks At Banquet 
Dr. Ralph Earle, Th. D., professor of 
Biblical literature at Nazarene Theo­
logical Seminary, was the Speaker for 
the joint Ministerial Fellb®iip-Platonian 
Philosophical Society banquet at the col­
lege, April 11.
Dr. Earle showed a film which he 
took during a trip to Palestine .in 1950.
It was^entitled>V"l Walked Where Jesus 
W alked."
*  *  *
Motorcades Visit Olivet 
With the Riming of-spring's sunshine^ 
ieveral disfflct motorcades have visited 
the ̂ campus of O IB t-tJaza rene  Cpllege. 
Theffl'incftide the Northeast Indiana D «  
trict, April 10; Eastern Michigan, April
16; and Western Ohio, April 23gis * * *
Field Day and Concert is May 5 
The a P iu a lR jild  and track day at 
O liffiBN azarene ^olfege is -slated for̂ ; 
May 5. In the evening, ¿flrngxing the 
day's activity, the Olivet inarching band 
will present its: annual concert.
Liberty is not license. Mankind Is not 
■fee to do as he might d e^ ^  6x a$7he 
might will. He feonly free to do what 
he ought to do in j®  and decent re­
gard for the equal rights-and obraaticy^ 
of other men.
^ H N athan Boone Williams.
Make The
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES^ COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account — 
Take Your Purchase With raoi£.
FLAGEOLE’S |fKOZY KORNER”
Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS
Home made Soups f  Chi^- Sandwiches — Complete Fountain Service 
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service
FLAGEOLE’S I k OZY KORNER”
Open Daily 6:30 A. M. 
202 MainlStreet Phone 3-9184
Sunday 4:00 P. M. 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
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W OWI, I always knew the love bug 
hit hardest in spring and things happen 
with a bang .... BUT! Does Olivet hold 
a priority? Girls are hiding behind lock­
ed doors telling secrets .... he loves me 
.... he proposed .... and so news begins 
to leak out .... and right into our front 
office.
Bob Schafer was overheard asking 
Bob Stevens HOW MUCH IS THAT RING 
IN THE WINDOW .... DO BABY DO 
Marvin Thill has been saying for quite 
awhile, and Betty ha^ fin a lly  said ¿"I 
w ill," .... Glen Harmon has told Marge 
DeBooy YOU BELONG TO ME long 
enough, now she has a ring to prove it.... 
Harvey Galloway, I guess it would take 
more than A PACK OF WILD HORSES 
to keep you away from Ginny especial­
ly at 9:25 .... Martha Morris still writes 
Bill WISH YOU WERE HERE .... but thenl 
IS IT ANY WONDER g i r l s * . . .  Clyde 
Carpenter is wondering HOW DO YOU 
SPEAK TO AN ANGEL .... maybe Jay 
or Bob could help you out on that one.... 
We worw believe it 'til you announce»: 
it Jay and Shirley! .... Kenny Money­
maker llpfmumbling SAY IT 1S1)4't B o  
and he's still IN A MIST since HIS LOVf 
ER HAS GONE and left him so DOWN­
HEARTED .... IS IT ANY WONDER you 
never see Helen Lyle? ..s ithat guy from 
S l i  Louis keeps her on Bhe phone so
much.......  Leah Dell we see now why
you always sing CAN'T HELP LOVIN' 
THAT MAN ....
Profs show up for COFFEE TIME at the 
Nook occasionally .... and about the 
only way they crash thfc; column is in
a joke ..........  the profess®? who sent his
wife to the bank and kissed his money 
goodbye wasn't so absent-minded at 
that .... did I say joke?
Looks like the STARS GOT IN YOUR 
EYES Buddy JohnstonHand not because 
you're so far up there, either .... Alberta 
Th o m a lLO V E  IS JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER .... Lloyd Patterson LINGERS 
AWHILE at the side door everyday now 
with Ruth Peters.
I hear Orpheus had a ^ e ll tour bui 
all the steadies were singing SHOW 
ME THE W AY TO G O  HOME way B e ­
fore it was TIME TO G O  .... There were 
a lot oWgirls who found TEARDROPS 
ON THEIR PILLOWS while their fellows 
were gone .... as for the fellows, vfoSL 
they were HANGIN' AROUND or OUT 
OF TOWN for the weekend .... Marge 
Shrum went up to meet Herb Samra 
Sunday night after tour .... he hadjpjj 
forgotten you llhad  he M argeaB
Well guytrand gal^flthey can ¡sing 
about APRIL IN PORTUGAL and APRIL
IN PARISÈ all they want but romancé 
seems to be pretty well concentrated 
right here this month, doesn't itSfe 
S B  See ya' next issue.
Budgets Being Paid
A total of $115,102ffl6 had been paid 
into the Olivet Nazarene College trees! 
ury by Nazdfepe church®! on the Cen­
tral Ed^atranal Zone bjtf April 1 on the 
educational budg^^H
Thor-l 4 disfricS onEhe zonejhave a 
goal of $172,119.00 for the school yearl 
so th isijlaves $57,016.24 unpaid. Sixty- 
Bffen percent of the total budgets has! 
been paid.
FOR THOSE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
COME TO THE . . ,  J
Trading Post Food Store
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest )ce Cream 
Open Dally 9 A . M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
Route 45 - 52 Bradley,Bllinois Phone 2-4942
Closed Mondays
FRYING PHO NE 2 -1 B 3 2
The PAN
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE M EET.'
EAT A N D  REFRESH TH EM SELVES.
BURL A N D  FLO SHEPARD. P R O P S .
ROUTE Bs A N D  5 2 B R A D L E Y ,  I L L I N O I S
SPORTING GOODS - TELEVISION AND RADIO SETS 
REFRIGERATORS^ STOVES - WASHERS |  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE I  PAINT - WALLPAPER
S W A N N E L L  H A R D W A R E ,  HncJ
Î286 East Court St. Kankakee 111 Phone 3-6624
